www.fmsstudios.com

The Filmmaker’s Sanctuary Studios occupies more than 70,000 square feet of
production space, situated just minutes from Hollywood. Our studio lot offers full
production and post production facilities, including ‘6 sound stages, 2 screening
rooms, editing bays and production offices. All stages come complete with
green rooms and space for wardrobe and makeup. We also offer an 80 acre
back lot with canyons, trails and other outdoor filming options.
Filmmaker’s Sanctuary Studios features the largest Green Cyclorama in
Castaic. Our film studio also offers a stage with a dedicated
White Cyclorama, along with an outdoor 24x80 blue screen.
Grip, special lighting and other expendables are
available with any studio rental. Today Filmmaker’s
Sanctuary Studios is widely recognized as a leader
providing a high quality production studio.
Production that involves moving pictures
can be filmed on the Filmmaker’s
Sanctuary Studios lot, and the fact
That it is one of the few non-union
lots in the Los Angeles area
makes desirable to those
who need a break away
from the politics
of Hollywood.

THE LOT



POST FACILITIES

PRODUCTION
24/7

Our studio lot contains a complete post-production suite,
making it easier for you to edit your film or add in special
effects. FMS Studios post-production facilities is the ideal
location for your mixing, audio & video editing or transferring
your film from one media format to another. A few key
advantages of our post-production offices are:
video editing, film transfer, mixing stage, foley editing and
audio editing cabling Indoors is wired throughout the entire
complex fiber optic ducts already built In separate entrance
for electrical room, with 18” raised computer flooring.
Private offices can be used for edit bays (soundproof)
or executive offices.

OFFICES
The sound stages at the FMS Studios lot include the use of
production offices, adding a degree of convenience to your
filmmaking experience. Those not renting a stage can still
make use of production offices via a separate rental.
Filmmaker's Sanctuary Studios also offers virtual office
services, which allows filmmakers in other areas to maintain
a studio office address in the Los Angeles

SOUND
STAGES
SIZES MATTERS



Filmmaker’s Sanctuary Studios offers six different sound stages of various sizes. The property
includes a dedicated green cyclorama, as well as a white cyclorama. All stages include makeup
and green room. Production offices are also available. Stage buildings all have 15 foot
elephant doors (automatic) and 10 inch thick soundproofing.

STAGE 1 is the largest sound stage on the
FMS Studio lot. The stage measures 120 feet
by 91 feet, giving the
stage a total of 10,550 square feet of space.
The stage is equipped for wardrobe, makeup
and a green room. The production ceiling
height covers arrange of 22 feet to 26 feet.
four 1200 AMP power units provide this stage
with a total of 4,800 AMPS. Stage 1 also boasts
30 tons.

STAGE 2 is the longest sound stage on the
FMS Studio lot and is also the 2nd largest
stage in terms of overall size. The stage measures 113 feet
by 70 feet, giving it a total surface area of 8,930 square feet.
The stage comes complete with space for wardrobe And
makeup. Stage 2 has a ceiling height of 22 to 26 feet, and
has 4,800 AMPS of Power (Four 1,200 AMP Panels).
In this is 30 tons.
HVAC
• Wardrobe and Makeup Room Included
• 8,930 Square Feet (113’ x 70’)
• 22’-26’ Ceiling Height
• 4800 AMPS (Four 1200 AMP)
• 30 Tons HVAC
• 1200 AMPs

HVAC.
• Makeup and Green Room Included
• 10,550 Square Feet (120’ x 91’)
• 22’-26’ Ceiling Height
• 4800 AMPS (Four 1200 AMP)
• 30 Tons HVAC

STAGE 3 is the Green Cyclorama stage at FMS
Studios. The stage offers 4,770 square feet of space,
measuring 77 feet by 44 footage 3 has 18 ft. high
ceilings and 1200 AMPs of power. HVAC is 10 tons. This
stage has storage available above the makeup room.
Makeup and wardrobe Room Included.
• 4,770 Square Feet (77’ x 44’)
• 18’ Ceiling Height
• 1200 AMPs
• 10 Tons HVAC

STAGE 4 AND 5 Combined there

10,660 square feet.
The stage measures 98’ x 47’ and has18 ft. high ceilings.
Stage 4 has 2400 AMPs, with 20 tons HVAC storage space
is provided above the makeup room .Makeup and
wardrobe room included.
HAVC.
• 5,190 Square Feet (98’ x 47’)
• 18’ Ceiling Height
• 2400 AMPs
• 20 Tons HVAC• Makeup and wardrobe room Included
• Makeup and wardrobe Room Included
• 5,470 Square Feet (98’ x 47’)
• 18’ Ceiling Height
• 2400 AMPs
• 20 Tons HVAC

STAGE 6 Is the white cyclorama stage. The
stage measures 71 feet by 42 feet, and has 3,400
square feet of space with 18 ft. high ceilings. Stage
6 has 1200 AMPs.
HAVC
• Makeup and wardrobe room Included
• 3,400 Square Feet (71’ x 42’)
• 18’ Ceiling Height
• 1200 AMPs

OUR
80 ACRES
BACK LOT

PITCURE THIS all the land you
need. The back lot at FMS Studios
features 80 acres of pristine
wilderness that is ideal for a
number of different film projects.
hiking, camping and other outdoor
filming producers will love the trails
and canyons that our lot offers,
along with the meadows, forested
and rugged cliffs.

FILMING
AT THE
SANCTUARY

Past and Present Productions
HBO - Game Of Thrones
Mercedes – Commercial
IKEA – National AD Campaign
Rihanna – Music Video
Sinbad – The Fifth Voyage
National Lampoons – Going The Distance
Black Bear Film – Independent Feature Film
Last Dance – Independent Feature Film
Dark Reel – Independent Feature Film
Special OPS Delta Force – Movie of the week (TNT)
Hollywood Boot Camp – Reality TV Show in Asia
Shadow Of Death – Independent Feature Film

SPA TREATMENT: Our clients can step away from their production project, sound room, or office
and enjoy one of our signature massages right onsite.
CATERING: What’s a great place to work and relax without great food.
FMS Studios will provided world class culinary cuisine, along with special cook
to order meal prepared the way you like it from our superb Culinary staff. .
CREW QUARTERS: Getting the proper rest is key to creating any successful project ,
Our studio will provide onsite crew quarters to our high profile clientele and their
staff. The quarters will be available 24 HRS a day at a great price.

ONSITE
AMENITIES

BUSINESS CENTER: FMS Studios offers a full-service studio
business center with on-site administrative support, worldclass technology, Wi-Fi, and extensive bandwidth for the cell
coverage.
DIRECTORS RETREAT AND MUSIC THERAPY
LOUNGES: These are the designed for you
to take a load off!
CONCIERGE SERVICE: Lets us
book your travel, reservation,
accommodations.

SPECIAL
EVENTS

AT FMS STUDIOS you direct, we
produce and you'll look like a star!
FMS Studios can host a variety of events from
as few as 50 people up to 5,000. Let our
dedicated event specialists make your
job easier.
For your next movie screening/premiere,
awards show, concert, wrap party, fundraiser,
wedding, product launches, runway shows, or
an opening or closing reception.
There's no better place to shine. No matter the
event, let’s impress your guests with the red
carpet treatment and turn your event into a
blockbuster success!

GOING GREEN AT THE SANCTIARY
The Filmmaker’s Sanctuary Studios is a studio that believes in supporting initiatives that contribute
to the development of a sustainable future. People around the world are embracing a “going
green” outlook, and Filmmaker’s Studios is happy to support those ideals through a variety of
measures. One of the most direct ways we can be an eco-friendly studio is with our use of
electricity. Lighting is the largest consumer of our studio’s power. Filmmakers Studios is updating all
lighting systems to use CFL lights, which produce more light with less electricity, and last longer
than conventional bulbs. This helps reduce the studio’s energy consumption.
The studio is also implementing a recycling program. All stages will be equipped with multiple
receptacles, labeled for trash, cans and bottles. Placing items in the proper receptacle will allow
them to be recycled. This is a great way for everyone to take part in the initiative to reduce waste.
Other initiatives are on the table. Whenever possible, eco-friendly materials will be used in set
designs and building remodeling. The studio also has plans to install both solar panels and wind
turbines, which will not only reduce FMS Studios energy needs, but may actually feed surplus
electricity back into the power grid.

OUR MISSION
To provide a high quality production studio.
Offering a one-of-a-kind creative atmosphere
in a resort like setting.

To inquire about bookings
or availability Contact Us:
The Filmmakers Sanctuary Studio
27567 Fantastic Lane
Castaic, CA 91384

Booking
Bridgette: Cell 702.956.0962
Email: bvann.somg@mail.com
Special Events
Sabrina: Cell 310.686.0994
Email: sabrinaj.somg@mail.com

www.fmsstudios.com
(Coming soon)
Managed By: Stage 1 Management Group

